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Substitute for Knox Peace
Resolution Now Goes to

Conference.
Washington, June 14. Whether the

Senate will accept the Porter peace

resolution, passed late yesterday by

the House, as a substitute for the Kncx
resolution already adopted by the Sen-
ate, was an uncertain question today.
Failure to accept would send the whole
question to conference, but, as leaders
in both branches of Congress , havi
declared their intention of holding out
for their respective measures, there
was no indication that a speedy agree-
ment would be reached.

Adoption of the Porter resolution,
which would terminate the state of
war with Germany and Austria-Hun-gar- v,

came after two Tlays of hard
fighting but the vote was decisive, 40

Democrats joining with the Republi-
cans for a total of S05 votes in favor
as against 61 opposing. Only one Re-
publican, Representative Kelly, of
Michigan, voted against the resolu-
tion. All attempts to amend the meas-
ure failed.

The Knox resolution differs from the
Porter resolution in that it would re-

peal the declaration of war. Opponents
have claimed that Congress ought not
to repeal the war declaration as it
might be regarded as a repudiation cf
the war itself. Debate on the Porter
resolution centered chiefly about the
question of whether American right?
would be properly safeguarded.

The House was not in session today,
having adjourned until tomorrow.

BAN PUBLIC DANCE HALLS

, Asheville June 14. Following an open
discussion participated in by members
of several denominations and by pro-
prietors of dance halls heard by the city
commissioners in the municipal court
room here Monday, the commissioners
voted unanimously not to license public
dance halls during the next twelve
months.

DEMOCRATS PLAN DEVASTATION WROUGHT BY COLORADO FLOOD IS SHOWN BY AERIAL PHOTO

TO GET CONTROL
Three Off --Year Issues Are
Already Pointed Out to

G. O. P. Leaders.
o

...T

By L. C. MARTIN.
United Press Staff Correspondent.
Washington, June 14. Isharp politi-

cal lightings, presaging the storm of
the Congressional elections of 1922,
are forking the sky hereabouts, and
the issues of that campaign are be-
ginning to loom, up like thunderclouds.

For, despite the fact that the Repub-
lican administration has been only a
little over three months in power, De-

mocratic party leaders are already ac-
tive. They count each day of the
G. O. P. administration a day in the
net campaign, and are proceeding as
though the elections were only a
short way off.

The issues which have already taken
definite shape, in the Democratic mind,
at least, are these:

1 Governmental expenditures and
the tax burden.

2 The tariff.

'Attn, i
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3 World peace.
The Democrats are proceeding on

the theory, their leaders in Congress
acknowledge, that the Republican ad-
ministration will accentuate those is-

sues day by day and month by month
until they will furnish all the mate-
rial needed for a first class figh for
control of Congress. The Democratic
campaign, as exemplified in the tac-
tics of leading Democrats in Congress,
is to call public attention day by
day to failures, real or apparent, of
the Republicans to live up to campaign
pledges of economy, reduction of liv-
ing costs through slashing of Federal
spending, aids to business through
speedy tariff revision, rehabilitation of
the railroads and kindred domestic
questions.

They have already begun to call at-
tention to what they name the delay
of the Harding administration in
working out an international arrange-
ment to insure peace, as a substitute
for the Wilson League of Nations,
Senator Uriderwpod, Democratic leader
of the Senate, did that in a speech
on the pending navy bill.

"You said when you rejected the
Versailles treaty that you favored some
international, understanding," said Un-
derwood to the Republicans, "You
have been in power three months, and
what have you done?"

It is by that sprt of thing the Demo-
crats hope to get the country to
watching for every mistake. Error of
omission or commission, and every
delay of the G. O. P. By the time the
campaign actually begins, thep hope to
have the voters in a state of indigna-
tion. Republicans in and out of Con-
gress are aware of this. They are urg-
ing leaders to follow Harding's tip
and cut government expendiutres un-
til it hurts. Hurting a few officehold-
ers to the benefit of the great army
of voters baok home would be not
only wise economics, but extremely
wise politics, these somewhat worried
Republicans argue.

FAVORABLE REPORT ORDERED

Washington. June 14. Favorable re-
port was ordered by the Senate post-office- s

and post roads committee Mon-
day on the Townsend bill to create a
Federal Highway Commission and to
establish ar. interstate system of ; ub-li- c

roads.
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Airplane view of flood about Pneblb, Colo., which caused $10,000,000 worth of property damage alone and cost scores of lives.
Half-burie- d houses, overturned receding. The flood was cause

by the overflowing of the
Arkansas and Fountain rivers.

be made out in this airplane view
of the outskirts of Pueblo, Colo.,
taken as the flood waters were

The main part of Pueblo was

swept by water to a depth of
eight feet.

freight trains, twisted railroad
tracks and tangled terminals can

The committee rained at Mondajl '.RIOTING IN BELFAST
WAS RENEWED TODAY

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
PERSONNEL CHOSEN

night s meeting were as follows:

Finance: R. G. Spratt, chairman
George M. Rose, Ira Turner, R. II
Craver, J. Lester uolfe.

-- Mrs. W. Lv. Walker, general, secre-
tary. tt
. Miss, Susie Phillips, secretary to Miss
Leitch.

The 12 , nurses, working under the
direction of Miss Leitch, are not chosen
by the commissioners, the health officer
making . these seletions in conjunction
with the Charlotte Nurs-
ing Service. .. ..

Belfast, June..- - 14. Rioting, accom-
panied by heavy-revolve- r and rifle fir- - Entertainment: Pierce TA'ycbl

chairman; R. H. Peasley. Mrs. T.I
Allison; Mrs. John Hunter Griffith at:

ing; was renewed in the Clifton street
area of this city early today. In au-
thoritative circles, it was asserted that

Mr.- Harris.
Membership: Henry B. Benoi:!

chairman; E. F. Kimmer, E. G. wijDILWORTH CLUB WILL
CONDUCT CAMPAIGN

son, J. D. Auten, Mrs. R. G. Sprati

Mrs. J. Lester Wolfe, R. D. Craver

Walter Charnley, Frank Potts, D. J

Monteith. Marvin H. Helms.

The city commissioners Monday re-
elected the entire; personnel- - of the
city health deparment and added " two
additional workers. Dr. W. A. McPhaul,
city health officer, was re-elect- some
weeks ago, along with the heads of
all other departments.

The personnel of the health depart-
ment follows: :

'

Dr. R. M. Kimbrougb. city clinician.
Dr. John Donnelly, chief of tuber-

cular clinic. r- -

Dr. E. M. Duncan, city bacteriologist
and milk inspector. N

W. F. Moore, quarantine officer.
J. D. Hull, sanitary inspector.
W. A. Howell, food inspector.
O. L. Dunn, sanitary inspector. .

;.

Miss Norma P. Leitch, supervising
nurse. '

Miss Margaret Mulwee, clerk of
clinics.

Mis.i Leah Range, assistant in vene-
real clinic.

As an aid to troop Xo. 1, Boy I

Scouts, a special committee, composetl

of R. D. Craver, John Hunter Griffith

the rioting was organized by Repuoli-can- s

for the purpose of preventing the
visit of King George to Belfast on June
22 to attend the state opening of the
Ulster .parliament:

Business men oing to the center of
the city from the suburbs this morn-
ing at 8 o'clock found themselves in the'
midst of a riot in Clifton street. Ths
center of the disorder was adjacent to
the Ulster military headouarters,
which is flanked by North Quean

and W. E. Colton was appointed.

PAINTINGS VALUED AT $5,000,'

' The; Dilworth: Civic club Will con-
duct a campaign for' members, plans
having "been made at. a meeting :last
night for making a . canvass of the
Dilworth section to enroll at least 500
of the 1,500 eligible citizens.

The club will hold its meetings on
the second Monday night of each
month. The organization was formed
a few weeks ago ' for the purpose of
looking after civic interests. Hugh
Mur-rJU- , jr., is president.

The Snowy White Chicago, June 14. A collection c:

paintings --alued at nearly $2.000,i

forms the. hulk of the estate of Mrs

Evaline M: Kimball, widct

street and the Carrick Hill Republican
areas. Denizens of these districts
waited for shipyard workers and open-
ed fire. of William W. Kimball, piano manieSeamless PWcelain facturer, who died here yesterday.

. L itiling Staid top-hatte- d merchants dodsjed
about amid flying bullets, and one
newspaper man had a very narrow es-
cape, as a lamp post behind whicn he
had sought shelter was struck by bul-
lets. Stenographers fled, screaming,
from the battle zone, and tram car a,
with their passengers lying flat on the
floors, dashed past at record speed.

Policemen were hurried to the scene,
but the rioting . continued for somo
time, although at a more subdued
pace. Worth street, adjoining Royal
avenlie. with the Shankhill district,
was swept,: by bullets from Carrick
Hill and Millfield. Several - thousand
shipyard workers are reported to nave
been kept from their posts by the riot.

DR. LONG RECOGNIZED
BY THE U. OF GEORGIA

In the Gibson refrigerator affords a clean cool place for all
kinds of food. ' , ;

When the doors are closed it is tight as a vault and the cold
dry air passing directly down from the ice chamber circles around
the entire inside distributing the proper amount of temperature
to each compartment thereby insuring perfect refrigeration at
all times.

If you want to provide every safeguard for the health ofyourself and family, the Gibson is one of the. best ways.
No need to pay cash.
We will gladly sell you on credit.
Come in today and take advantage of our liberal terms.

The Banner Furniture Company
305 East Trade St Out of the High Rent District Ir
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Athens, Ga., June 14. Dr. William
Crawford Long was officially recog-
nized today by the University of Geor-
gia as the discoverer of anaesthesia.
This action was taken despite the deci-
sion of the Hall of Fame in New York,
which recently awarded the honor to
Dr. William Thomas Green Morton, of
Massachusetts. l

The university authorities declared
they have evidence to prove that Dr.
Lonjf first used ether for a surgical
operation March SO, 1842, which they
say was four years prior to any other
known record of the use of . anaes-
thetics. A bronze memorial was un-
veiled today to Dr. Long, who was an
alumnus of the university.

Another memorial was unveiled to-
day in connection with commencement
week exercises to the memory, of Von
Gammon, the famous Georgia football
star of the late nineties, who was killed
in a game with Virginia at Brisbane
Park. The memorial was erected joint-
ly by the University of Virginia and the
University of Georgia.

University alumni launches a cam-
paign for a $1,000,000 fund to be used
in erecting a building in memory of the
University men who died In th World
war.

It is proposed to have the building
completed by next armistice day.

THREE ITALIAN CARDINALS

Rome, June 14. (By The Associated
Press) Three Italian cardinads were
added- - to the 'Sacred, college Monday,
when Pope 'Benuedict, in a secret con-
sistory, raised to the purplex Monsig-no- r

Giovanni Tacci Porcelli, the papal
major Demo, Monsignor Camillo Lau-rent- i,

secretary of the congregation of
the propaganda, and Monsignor Achilla
Ratti, papal nuncio to Poland.

Cool as they Make 'em!

. You're always sure of pies anfl tarts
and other delicious - desserts when you
have preserved cherries in the house.

Your sugar cost is a small part of the
value of your preserves, but the impo-
rtance of the right cane sugar is great

Order Franklin Granulated then you
know you are getting pure cane sugar

which no hands have touched. Franklin
is accurately weighed, packed and sealed
by machine, in convenient sturdy cartons
and strong cotton bags beyond the reach
of flies and ants.
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You cannot always pick and choose the
coolest spot to spend every warm summer
day.

But you can pick an denoose from these
cool summer suits.

Light weight; light prices.

$12JQto$20a

..H.--:C-X-ong..Go.-

Franklin Sugar Kermmu tompany
A fFranklin Carte Sugar for every use"

Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown,
NORMA TALMADGE

, --IN
"The Passion Flower"
' BROADWAY

TODAY AND TOMORROW

uoiaen dyrug.
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